
A word from
the Prsident.........

As I write this m6sage, finat
ptanning for our Annual G€n€ral
Meeing is taking place, &e ymr's
KLA initiative have been rmderway
for several months novr---.....where
has &etimegme?
Lake Activity Day tock place the
afternoqr of July 21st, as schduled-
Despite unavoidable cmflicts with
other maju ev€trts in the area t*rat
day, aftmdance was encorraging and
the resulting feedback was pcitive.
Kudos to the oryanizing mmittee
and a very large vote ofthanks to fie
Wallingtons for allowing us the use of
&eir property. We will decide in the
mmths ahead (hopefully with yorr
input) whether and how to mganize
anothq activity day of this srt for
next year-
The nqrt significant date is Satrnday
September lsq 2001....the day we
hold on annual genoal meeting and
corn roast. The meeting deails are in
this nerreletter, along with additimal
r€ports and rydates we hqe you will
find useful and infumative.
If we missed you on July 2l-.--hope to
see)'ou at the AGM September lst-
Thanks again for yorr supput and
interest
Cheers, Keith

Annual General Meeting
Saturduyn September 1, 2001

Recreation Park, Arden
@ehind Arden Post Office)

Meeting - 11:00 AM
followed by

Childrenfs Activities - L2:15 PM
and

Corn Roast-12:30 PM
Com, Hot Dogs and Soft Drinkis

$3.00 per person, $7.00 per family

Please bring folding chairs



Yor lake Stevardship Cmminee rvas pleased with the
rc*r16 of their cfu b pr€s€trt Kennebec ltke's first a.ake
activity Daf. FCItrteen volunteers planned the day and sef it
up at the hme of Iawrie and Cpthia Wallingtm. The
ureather was gr€at and weryme was interested and keen to
talce part in &eurious activities.
tv{any visitms ww frscinated by the satellite map of or
iafte's waterstrd hurght @ visiting biologist Bnre Pmd of! Peterbmough" Using a set of ftmnels, Bruce simulated
difrerent types of watersheds to shon' the effects of wetlmds
s1d dame on slowing wat€r runof frm heayy rains.
Watersheds with adequde wetlands are less lkety to
euperience flooding by sttrms - a' exanrple of the frce help
\ir€ get from &e nagral envirmment The uatershed of
Kennebec Iake ext€nds west pst Higbway 41, inchrding the
communities of Ndhbrook and Clqlns! and nm& almost to
Big Guil I-ake. It conAins large fmctional wetlands u&i€h
slow doum nmof and fiIter and clean tlre uater b€fffi it
enters orr lake throug! Beaver Creelq Crooked Creek and
three other snrall streams-
Iaty Imrd's ponto@ todc a grorp, with Gray Merrim" to
sample the bdtsm with an Ekman dredge and to srrrvery the
lake b<ittm dep*r- Thery looked at the nud sanple lata sr
shore. Kennebec l^ake is a shallow lake with an average @th
of only 27 M" though thse are sme deep holes. Narrow
shallorr lakes, like Ke,nnebec, are partiarlarly sensitive to the
activiti€s of all who live around iheir shaes - we hane to
csrtinue to be car€fuI what we allowto eirter the water-
Rm l{€nry, with Lawrie trra[ingtq and Guenter Nitsche,
with Keith Fease5r, took gror4s ofetrdE md chil&en m &eh
pmtom bmts, to the east and west ends of Kenn*oc lake.
They did a lom sury€,y, measred rvat€r turbidity with a
S€cchi disc and took water samples to be anatysed fm

.=_phoryhmn A total of five adult loms were reputed - two
pairs and me single lom. thfortmdely no chic&s w€ne seeo.

lf 1or have *en lom chicks on Kenn*oc l.ake this srrrnmq',
please lc yun cmmiuee know.

A big thank yur *.n"-:J."v*,, frmilis,
including several new md renrningmenbers,
who have sat in Seir 2fi)l dues - an er<cellent

response. Ifyur hanen't got around to making
yorn contibrrion, it's nd too late - just send your

$10 fu family membership to Jerry lzzard at P.O.
Box ll7, Arden, &ario, KOH lB0, s€ any
member ofthe Exqrtirre, r takethe oppstmiry
to pay at the AGM m September l, 2001.

Lake Activity Day - AilcanMerriam

The large br5,ozm colony formd by Guenter Nitsche intrigu€d
botr afults and children. Thesc micrccopic animals creafie their
owr €nvirom€nt by secrrting a jelly mass and living on its
surftce, They have tiny tentacles wifr ufri6 they collect erre,n

tinier animals md plants fu eeh dinner. Yor can lern morc
about them fiom Cottage Ufe lvtagazine, August 2001.
'What's blad Siny and whirls arqnd m tq of the rryater with
many friends? The childrqr vho loolced fu credwes in the mud
and on &e nate, wi& Bill Van Vugl can tell you TheV
collected whirligig beetles and Bill told ftem about how ftcse
beetles (A) had two s€fs of gres (B) - me set to see things in the
water beloq and the other to see things in the air above! (C)
shorvs their apruimate natral size.

Tmy Downs lmlced a$er the exhibig and handous.
I(ay Feasey and Carol Vm Vugt had crayons and coloning
sheets br &e children.
In the elil&en's &aw, Miranala Feasey wur I science questions

book and Brmdie Kirk wqr a small kit fc mllwting and
studying insods.
The oe 5rcar's member$ip in the K€on€bec lake Associati@
\ras w(n bylreneandtvtarsh Kirk.
Thanks to all who came or - vou made the rmk worthwhile!

Civie Address - 911 Semice

Please help the Tovrn$ip update their
records with yur nan'civic address -
complete and r€tun &e blue form
enslosed with ;ur tax bll- The white
notice includedwift yorn ta,t bill carries
an update m tbe implementatim of 911

service and othcr usefirl informatim.
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In early Mag Senatm Mira Spftnk
intro&d Bitl 5-26, an Act cotroning
Pssonal Watetwaft in Navigable

\- Watenwys, to help municipalities and
cottage associatims deal wift safrty,
polhtion and noise poblens of perswal
uratercraft (PWCs). It is now be$re the
Saate Trmsport Cmmittee.
Cunently, mly the ftderal gov€rilm€nt
has the l€al right to restrict navigatim-
The faderal Boating Rshictim
Regulatims prohibit the operatim of
motsized vessels m designated
neu€ys. Vessels can mly be
prohibited fm specific reillms that don't
include personal armolan€ c lqs of
qualrty of lifq and it is nc possible to
differentiate betw€€n ditrerent types of
wabrcraft- Adding new waterwaln is a
tr.mbersme tw€nty st€p 1rffis.

,*;;;;;;;;***
handful of lakes across &e cmntry, brs
these laws could be challenged in canrt as

ucmscitrtimal,
Simply put, the Pmonal Watcrfi Act
would rquire the federal Minister of
Fistreries and Oceans to tesFict PWCs
wlrwver local authuities find they cause

exesiveproblms.
A mrmicipal cowcil or cothge
assoeiation would send the Miniser a
resolutim, along wift evidence of
cmmnity msttatim" naming the area
uhse PtrICs $ould be restrictd. The
Miniser would put the resolutim into
law. Re*ictims mdd take the fcm of
limiting hqns a sefiing speed limits
Bans ur mall lakeg or on portims of
large bodies of water, rrould also be
possible whenever there is an inudinate

threat to safety, the environment c the
peacefirl enjolment of lakes, rivers s
coostal wnters.
The Federatim of Ontario Cdtagers'
Associatims (FOCA) has endond the
bill in principle and in spirit kr their
Summer 2001 Issue Alert" th€y observe
&* 'fent of tlv isses factns Canadial
Cottagerc are as divisive as the use - or
misuse - of PWCs. Sotrc of u love tlwn,
fune of u hae tlvm SWIy tlwe's no
middle goarrd. bspite eforts to edtrcate
ri&rc on responsible opnrdio4 PWCs
coftha& to cawe: Accidents, sote fAal
- Water and air pll*ion - Noise
palfution - Slpreline erosion
Destrzrction offrsh srrdwildlife labitats -
Loon deatlx - Re&rction in t@erfowl
breeding success --.....-..fftrs is only a
slCIrt IN of tlv havac causedfu PWCs"

Boat Engines

After a fdtral Mini$ry of &e Environment
workshop m mtrine engrne enrissisrs and mudr
publicity, many pqle are starting to demand dre
less polluting, quiefer and more fuel efficient
four-str*e engrn€s fu their recreatimal boating-
If ysr re in the market for a new boat engine,

''- msider the envirurmenal and operating mt
b€n€fib of fur-stroke q direct fuel mj€cted
€ngm€s. Lef's wsk to kery uast€d gqs out of orr
water, and exffi firmes out of the air arqrnd orr
hsrnemd cdtages.

We love to watch
dragmflie flit around and
eat mosquitoes qr a $mny
day. Did yor know that
unds the water dragmfly
nymphs, crawling around in
the lake bottun mud and on
the "plan$ also €at
mosquitoes? Thery catch and
eat both larral and pupal
forms befme tre,y can hatch
and become a bdher-

Did You Know?
Hon, many diftr€nt kinds of dragmflies haveyou seen arormd Kemnebec lake? Algmquin Parlt
wttich is not so ftr fiom hqe has rded a tohl of 85 species of dragmflies and dernselflies.
(See The Dragonffies and Damselflies ofAlgmquin Ptovincial Park - Techaical Bulletin No. 1l)



KENNEBEC I-AKE ASSOCIATION

LAKEACTIVITY D;TV
Saturday Afternoon, July 21r 2001 - 1:00 to 4:00 PM

Cynthia and Lawrie Wallington's
1047 Graham Road

(west offHenderson Roa{ immediately south of bridge)

All are welcome - you don't have to live on Kennebec Lake - and itts free!

BRING YOT]R CURIOSITY
Leam how our enjoyment of the lake - the fishing - the swimming - the
boating - are affected by its natural environment TAKE PART in our

activities for children and adulb - on the lake and along the shore.
Experb will h on hand to answer your questions.

JOIN US FOR A LOON ST]R\rEY
Starting at 1:30 PM

IVe will be on pontoon boats
' Please bring your personal flotation devices - and binoculars!

Door prize - a year's memberehip in the Kennebec Lake Association

More infomation? Call
Aileen or Gra5r Merriam 335 35St, Keith Feasey 335 3599

Lawrie Wallington 335 374i1, Bill Yan Vugt 335 2082



PLEASE PRINT

\- Name Phone

Address

KENNEBEC I-AKE ASSOGTAilON . I.AKE Acrrrvrrv DAY 2OO1

Iloor Prire - A ycorts nembenhip in the Kennebec Loke Associrtion

PLEASE PRINT

Name Phone

Address

KENNEBEC LAKE ASSOC[ATION. Lar(E l\crrvrrv DAyAXll
Door Prize - A ycerts membcrship in the Kennebec Lake Amietion

PLEASE PRINT

r- ![apg Phone

Address

I(ENNEBEC IAKE ASSOCIATION - LAr<n Asnvrrv Drv200l
Door Prize - A yerts memberrhip in thc Kcunebec Loke Association

PLEASE PRINT

Name Phono

Addrrcs

KENNEBEC I.AKE ASSOCIATION - TAKE ACNTTTTV DAV2OOI
DoorPrize - Ayeer's membemhip in the Kennebec Leke Assochtion

PLEASE PRINT

vNeme

Addrcss

Phone



Nane Plole

\-eddrrss

Qu&rs:

\--' KENNEEEC lAl(E ASSOCIATION - I-AI<g AcTIvtrY Dlv 2lX)l
Qrc#ions

Addres

Oucctiotrt:



KENNEBEC r,-\KE
ASSOCIATION

Annual General Meeting
Saturday, September l, 2001

Recreation Park, Arden
(Behind Arden Post Office)

Meeting r 11:00 AM
followed by

Children's Activities r 12:15 PNI
and

Corn Roast r 12:30 PM
Corn, Hot Dogs and Soft llrinks

$3.00 per person, $7.00 per family

Please bring fotding chairs


